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We publish, this morning, laternews
fromthe Itio Grande. General Weitzel's
amendatory order, brief as it is, hath
much in it.

mi?, George Wilkius Kendell has
rcturuti to New Orleans, after an
absence 01 etyftM years iv Texas, and
resumed his .ditorial «hair in the
Picayune office. That's well. Texas is
no placefor him.

?*-?\u2666
Tho Richmond boat arrh-ij hero al

half-past four o'clock yesterdaj after-
noon. Tho river is full of floating >Pi
and down to Drury'slllufi', there isgreat
danger of its becoiniug choked up. We
tenderour thanks to Mr. M. G.Porter of
the National Express for Richmond pa-
pers.

*. BB ? \u25a0
About half v million of dollars were

stolenfrom Adams Express car ou Sat-
urday night, between New York and
New Haveji. Eighty thousand dollars
in "green hacks" and sixty thousand
dollars in government notes were left
hy the thieveson tho'floor of the car.
See telegrams from lloston and New
Haven.
1 «.».«-?i

Gold is going down iv New Yorkand
wood is goiug up in Norfolk. Thinkof
It?wood everywhere in abundance
about us, ami the city filled with idle
men, und yet the price paid for this
kind of fuel is fen dollarsa cord, which
is a jump, sinco Monday, of two dollar*
und a half! This is outrageous. There
ought to be plenty of wood in this mar-
ketfor five dollars a cord, and yet it is
$10!

a-aeg* \u2666

Mil. Bkwaiu). Tlie New York Times
says: " Some newspapersand theircor-
lespondents persist iv attributing polit-
ical significance to the visit which
Governor Heward makes for his own
healthand thatof his son, whoso livos
have beeu almost miraculously pre-
served. Both needed a change and
relaxatiou,and that is the simple ex-
planationof the voyageof the Do Soto.
She goesfirst to Santa Cruz (touching,
perhaps, at St. Thomas), and from
thenco to iSan Domingo aud Havana,
hut not, as is alleged, to Vera Cruz."

\u25a0 tveieet \u25a0?-?
The Committee on Koads and Inter-

nal Navigation, of tho Virginia Senate,
has been instructed to investigate fully
tliecondition of all the roads und otiiei i
improvements in which tho state is a 'stockholder, aud lo the fullest extentas-
certain tho real conditionof such im-
provements; theircapacity aud willing-
ness to accommodate 1; whether or not
some of the roads might not be worked
under thedirectionof fewerofficers; aud
if, altera full and satisfactory investi- i
gation of tho subject, should the Com-
mittee arriveat the conclusion that thero.
existabuses needing legislative correc-
tion, to report thefacts, with such sug-
gestious us may be deemed best for the
attainmeutoftheobject contemplated.

Tho incidents of the "cold snap" arc-
stated iv the local column. Our latest
advices fioiii Baltimore were down to
last Saturday afteruoou. The bjut from
that city due yesterday morning, has
not yet arrived. The Eastern Shore
boats from this city, had to put back.
The Richmond boat made the passage ,
with difficulty. There is no prospectof i
water intercourse with the North or I
South for days, unless the weathermode- 'rates; and there was no appearance of
tbel at ten o'clock, lust night. The |
ponds in the neighborhood of thocity 'are frozen and skating is "active" and
skates are in demand. The cold weather
abouuds abroad. Ou Monday, in Wash-
ington, tho mercury fell down to ten
below Zero, and in Portland, Maine, to
eleven below Zero. There is nothing 'very discouraging in all this. The sun
will shine again, and wo shall soon for- 1
get the cold lingers aud red noses of I
these January days.

There is a good deal iv the articlo on :
the "Extravaganco of the women," i
which we print this morning. The I
Charlottsvillo Chronicle, it will be ob- ?
served, opened thediscussion, aud the 'Richmond Zrisfjafc/Vclosed it. We like
theargument of the Dispatch best. It
is broader, and more statesmanlike.
The Chronicle "states that, torig out one

young woman, there must beau elegant

pairofshoes, silk stockings, kid gloves, 1
a bonnet which is a world in itself, po- Jmade, teeth plugged, combs, hair-pins, ,
hair-net, rats, rouge, starch, sozodout, ;
cologne, ear-rings, brooch, chain, crino- <line and linen,fiunnel, finger rings, fun,
watch, bracelet, collar, cuffs, parasol, 'and the main dress itself. Add cloak,,|
furs, over-shoes, sea-foam, balmoral,
lace, pocket-handkerchief, gold poncil, 'porto monnaio, braidc, lace, cord, but-1
tons, flowers, feathers, beads, spangles,
ribands, rosettes, buckles, furbelows,
tucks, flounces, embroidery, etc. The
Dispatch responds that men's clothes
cost more than women's, undadds, what
is most true, that when women marry,
they generally?outsidethe great cities,
at least?cast off theirextravagant fol-
lies and other nonsense ; whereas men

Iexchange their juvenile wild oats for
politics and other expensive luxuries
thatcost the country a gooddeal more
than all the dress expenditures of tho
women. Politicians iuvolve a country
in debt and war, aud then the women
are called upon to go'barehe'aded,aud
dress likePocahontas, in orderto foot
thobill.
lADIES' SOUTHERN AID ABSOCIATION
A numberofsouthern women in Mis-

sissippi have formed themselves into a
"Ladles' Southern Aid Association," a
branch of which is to bo established in
each of tbelate Confederate states, the
principal object of which is to raise a
fund that will place the wifeand children
of Jefferson Davis above the possibility
of wanter dependenceupou the charity
of friends. The promoters of thismove-
ment state that "it Is not only a noble
object, buta debtthepeopleof the South
oweto this unfortunate family, for Mr.
Davis risked aud lost his liberty and
fortune Intheircause." Mr.T. B.Clarke,
of Biloxi, Miss., is the Secretary and
Agent of the society, and hu has request-
ed Mrs. M. F. Clarke, of Now Orleans,
to organize the branch for that city.
Through her efforts, a society has been
formed, and some money has been
raised there. The method adopted to
raise money is by voluntary subscrip-
tion and by the sale ofcard photographs
ofMr. Davis. The latter have the stamp
of the society upon the back, and are
disposed of at therate of ono dollareach
as the minimum price. In connection
with this matter, theNew OrleansTrue
Delta publishes thefollowing "touching
and womanly letter from the noblewife
or Mr. Davis." The Delta gives "it
verbatim,from' the original,which is in
? It is the first time that
tho loiter has been made public:

Mill View, tii, December 4, ISGS.
T. B. Clahkx, Esq., Secrotary anil Agont L. S. A
Association:

My DearSir : \un iv receiptof your
very kind letter in the name "of the
Ladies' Southern Aid Association,"having "for its object the purpose ofplacing" me "and family in circum-
stances somewhat commensurate wit])
their estimateof" mo and mine, aud
begging that I will,at my earliest con-
venience,designatea placeto which the
means so collected may be conveyed, so
that they may " safely aud satisfacto-
rily" reach me.

From our desolatedand impoverished
frieuds I scarcely expected such an ex-
pression of material sympathy, though
my powers of gratitude have been al-
most daily tuxed to thank those who
have, with so much heait-eloiiucnce,
pleadwith the President for him who,
though unsuccessful, has given you all
lie could?his best energies?and whose
only hope of future happinesslies in the
.sweet trust, often expressed, that ho has
uot lost your confidence and love. Ig-
iiorant of all which hisown peoplehave
donefor him in his painful captivity,
llis devotion is unabated. "Tho unfor-
tunate have always been deserted and
betrayed, butdid ever man have less to
complain of when he had lost the
power to serve? The multitude are
silent; why should they speak say to
lli.n who hears best tho words So se-
cretly .uttered? My own heart tellsme
tho sympathy exists?that theprayers
from the family hearth arenot hushed,
lie loving and confiding still to those
from whom I havereceived much more
than I deserve ; fur tnoro official honors
than I everdesired. Those for whose
cause 1 suiter ure not unworthy of the
devotion ofall which I had to give."
This is the message of love which is
sent through prison gates to our own
people. I say our people, because both
of us has been brought up with you,
and was born in Mississippi, the others
caino to her iv infancy. These are
my own people, and it is a privilege
of which no change of circumstances
cm deprive me. To tbe accepted pray-
ers ofour widows and orphans,our suf-
fering but heroic women, our brave and
true men, our innocent littlechildren, 1
look fur the restoration to my little chil-
dren of their ngoni/.ed but Christian
father. Ifa merciful Providence so or-
dain it, we hope to live aud dieamong
you, mutually consoling and bearing
each others' burthens. IprayOodwe
may not ho driven forth from the home
ofour childhood, "for how can we sing
ourown song iv a strange land?" We
would not have our dearfriends betruyed
by theirsympathy into offering, for "our
use, too much from their own "basket
and store." I aud mino have, so far,
been miraculously cared for and shield-
ed from want. We seem ever envi-
roned by the love which, is reflected
upon us from that which lighted my
husband in his dungeon?softened his
prison walls with sunny pictures of lov-
ing eyes aud outstretched arms.

Grief and gratitude seem to impose
upon me silence. I would, hut cannot ,
say more. I will enclose within this !note the names aud directions of gen-
tlenien to whom the contributions of ,
which you speak may be enclosed. And
insteadof the eloquent voice which so
often has poured forth his love to his \dear people, now mute, I offer a wife's
and mother's and a country-woman's
gratitude to you and thoso you repre- ,
sunt.

I have thehonor tobe, verygratefully-!and sincerely yours,
VABINA HAVIg.

The following lettefis from a Georgia 'lady: ,
Augusta,Ga., Dec. 7,1865.

T. B. Clarke, li.-.j , Sue and Agt. L. S. A. A., Biloxi, IM iss.: !DkauSik: Having seen your note to 'Mrs. Jefferson Davis informing herof ,
the organization of a Southern Ladies'
Aid Association, tor the purpoee of <placing her und her little onesoutof :the reach of want, and desiring to assist
ia thevery commendablework, I would ibe pleased to serve, if delogated by you, i
for the Btate of Georgia?thinking
the appointment from the original
society organized in her state would
give prestige to my claims for the cause.T think thereshould be agents appoint-
ed in every southern state. If you have
none for the Carolinos, permit me to
suggest Miss Anna Helen Tienhnliii,of
Charleston, for South Carolina; andMrs. W. F. PUlfer, of Charlotte, lor

North Carolina, to aid In your laudable
undertaking. Aiul the means thus ob- <tamed to receive the same direction as
yours, forwardedin each case from me
as your society's agent for the state of
Georgia. I wernld alao suggest Mrs. JFrank Waldo, of New York city, as an-
otherco-operator,believing this appoint- 'mont would result in much material ,'
\u25a0benefit.

I am proud and happy thatour south-
ern women haveset this ball in motion,
and trust it may gather from far and
near, until the wife and innocentsof our
beloved leader, now mil to and power-
less within gloomy prison walls, and
who staked and lost all for our common
good, may be madecomfortable and in-
dependentof the charity of friends.

Very respectfully and sincerely
Mrs. E. L. Wintiis,Augusta, Oa.

No man, whose "heart is iv the right
place," will object to these movements
in behalf of the unfortunate victims of
the unfortunate rebellion ; but care
should be taken that nothing is done
thatmay be calculatedto keep alive the
bitter feelings of the soctions, which ex-
isted during the war. If there-estab-
lished Union is a reality?if the Ameri-
can peoplehave joinedhands onceagain
as countrymen, and mean nationality?
"the country however bounded, aud
washed by whatever waters"?it isquito
desirable that certain forms of speech
should be abandoned. We say this in
the most friendly spirit; because we see
much in the language of the friends of

| Mrs. Davis?and, indeed, in tho lady's
own letter,?which will be taken up by
a certain class,and made the instrument, of further charges uguiust Iho Foutli.
The reader will readily obsorvo that we
aredeprocating only the sectional tone
of tho promoters of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety. The charity itself has our best
wishes, as all movements have, which

jhonestly make for the alleviation of
man.' anted !1 THERICHMONDSHOOTINGCASE.

In theVirginia House ofDelegateson
Monday, tho Pollard-Tyler case was
called up.1 Several unimportant resolutions werei offered and agreed to, and others seemed» imminent,whenthe Speakerannounced
that lie was not disposed to open the
doorto the sea of resolutions,therebeing

1 business already before the House,
i namely: the case of Mr. H. R. Pollard,> chargedwith a breach ofprivilege.
i Mr. Pollard appeared, attended by

Robt. Ould, Esq., hiscounsel.
1 Mr. Garnettasked a momentary post-
l ponement of the business before the, House that he might offer a resolution
1 lo give one day's pay of membersof the

House to the Union Benevolent Society1 of Richmond for the purposeof purchas-
i ing fuel for the poor. The House re-
i fused topostpone?ayes 32, noes 37.

Tho numberofpersons iv attendance
to witness the trial of Mr. Pollard was
not near so greatas on Saturday, partly
owing to the extreme severity ot the
weather, and partly, doubtless, toadi
munition ofpublic interest In the mut-

| ter.. On motion by Mr. Joy lies it was nr-r deredthat Mr. Pollard be allowedcoun-
sel.

' Mr. Ould came forward in the middle
aisle, and, stating that Mr. Pollard had

" found it impossible to secure the pres-
ence nf material witnesses, asked ucou-' tinuaiicr. of the esse until Thursday
next. Mr. Ould then read the follow-. ing affidavit, which was placed on the
file of the House :

On this day of January, 1808, por-' nuunll.v appcitroil Ixetciro me, v Notary

' Public in and for thecity of Richmond,
1 11. R. Pollard, who, being first duly? sworn on the Holy Evangely, declares
j and says that he cannot safely enter into

' the investigation of his case before Ihe' House of Delegates at this time,owing
1 to the abseneeof material witnesses in

' his behalf; thaton Saturday last ho dis-
patched v special messenger to Wuah--1 liigton for Mr. Butts, of Norfolk, who,

1 he is informed and believes, is a niate-
j rial witness and who saw all the occur-

rences which took place ou Friday last

' in the rotunJa of the Capitol; that ons yesterday ho received a dispatch from- ell messenger informing him that Mr.' Itutts had left Washington for Norfolk;
thathe is inhumed and believes he can

' proveby saidButts thathe was attacked4 and fired upou by one of the other par-

' ties before he discharged any pistol shot,
! and that in the use of fire-arms on the1 occasion he wasacting entirely iv solf--1 defence; and that he believes he can so-
'\u25a0 cure the attendance of said Putts so as
| to be ready to proceed with the investi-

gation on Thursday next.

' City of Richmond, to wit: This day
1 personally appearedbefore me 11. Rives

' Pollard, who madeoath that the lore -? going writing is true to the best of his

' knowledge and belief.
Oiven under my hand this the Bth' day of January, 1880.

John A. Cokb,
NotaryPublic City of Richmond.

| Mr. Ould asked that the House issue
its process to secure the attendance of
Mr. Charles W. ButU,nieiitionedin tho
above affidavit. It was very evident that
none of the witnesses who hud been ex-

' amined had seen the wholeof the affuir.; Mr. Marshall's attention had been al-
-1 most exclusively directed to Mr. Pol-' lard. Mr. Pollard was confident thatJ Mr. Buttshad seen all. Mr. Pollardalso: thought hewould by Thursdaybo ableto: produce other witnesses, who were in; the rotundaat the timeof tho affair, and

whom, with all tho diligence lit; has ex-
ercised, he hasnot yetbeen able to find.
He therefore threw himself on the in-
dulgenceof the House and askeda con-
tinuance until Thursday.

The postponement was granted.
Iluusa or lieLeii.iTi:s, I

Eicnnoxo Viaoixii, Jan.Bth, 1800. J
The undersigned, hearing of the un-

happy differencesbetween Messrs. W.
E. M. Word, of the House of Delegates,
and N. Tyler, of the Enquirer, have
taken the liberty ofasking these gentle-
men (without the suggestion ofany one
than ourselves) to submit to us their dif-
ferences, and their statements and testi
niony therein; and they consented lo
do so.

We areof the opinion that Col. Tyler
has no just foundation for impeaching
the personal or representativecharacter
of Colonel Word, in relation to thePub

' lie printing; thatColonel Word has been
faithful to the country and to his con-
stituents; that Colonel Tyler ought to
withdraw any assertionor intimationto
tliecontrary, and that thereon Colonel
Word should retract every expression
madein the House this day, or at any
time,derogatory to thecharacterof Col.
Tyler; and that Col. Tylershould espe-
cially withdraw the charge "that Col.
Word was thefoundation of the contro-
versy between him and another gentle-
man."

And wo are of opinion further that
these gentlemen should be restored to
their former relations.

f. X.
JOS. A WADIIBU..
MI'SCOB (lARXETT,

We submit to this judgment.w. E. M WORD,
NAT. TYLER.

i tnxwetThe murderer Carrington, under sen- i' touce forkilling apoliceman lastwinter,
was hung Eriday at Buffalo. He was i
not quite twenty yearsold.

General Grant's New Horbe. t
"Perley," the Washington correspon- *dentof the Boston Journal, says :? r

About a fortnight since os the Lieu- c
tenant General was driving over from g
Georgetown to Washington, a butcher's fcart drawnby a grey horse came up j
alongside at a fast gait. Now the Lieu- j
tenant General has a weakness for fast t
horses und for fast traveling, so hespoke fto his horse, "Cinciunatus," expecting t
to give the meat wagonthogo-by easily. (
Rut the grey nag pelted away, andaa-tthough the Lieutenant General and ,
"Cinoinnatuß" triedto "fight it out on (
that line," they were beateu in going (
one block, and distanced before having |
readied thosecond cross street. From j
thatmoment tho conqueror of there- (
hellion determinedto own the nag that ]
had out-trotted "Cincinnatus," and all <ofhis personal friends were soon en- j
listed in the movementto purchase this (
unknownsteed. Chadwick, mine host ,
of WiHard's Hotel, was the fortunate ,
discovererof the gallant grey, which,
on a quiet trial, provedfaster than the iexperienced eye of the Lieutenant .General had supposed. The nag had |
been brought at a sale of condemned \u25a0
horses, and wasobtained from its owner i
for $850, Henceforth, instead of plod- ,
ding along with a load of meat or of ,
cabbages, the urey trotter will be liar- in.essed to the light wagon of the Lieu- j
tenant General, aud it is predicted that
it will enable him to show his friend ,
Mr. Runner as good time as he was
treated to in New York.. ? -»- »

Sei.f-Assertion.?There are two
New England Senators who havepro-
pounded, since the 4th of December
last, measures sufficient to keep the
wisest assembly tho world has ever
known in deliberation for at least a hun-
dred years, with just as much chance of
\u25a0 solution at the end of tho century as
at the beginning. So much for self-as-
sertion. Mr. Sumner, apparently, has
undertaken?judging from yesterday's
Senate report aloue?not only lo repre-
sent his own State, but such coloniesas

' Colorado, Mississippi and Alabama.
The theory is this: Establish .the
colonial condition, permanently, over
half the territory of tooUnion,anil Bos-
ton and Boston statesmen might, iv
time,cease to be themselves provincial.
This is an object which, if its iinport-
uuco doesnot warrant us iv reducing
half the states to tho condition of per-petual dependencies, isat least intelligi-
ble enough to any onefamiliar with the
world. When your village politician
fails, it is not usually from the want of
self-assertion. People learn, at least,
thathe is to the fore, \i bother the ques-
tion is a free negro school in Alubam i
or theopening of a corduroy roud over
Pike's Peak.- N. Y. Times.

VIRGINIA'S DEBT.
DOB UNDER TUB ACT OH CONiIRESS OF 1881.

Mr. Gridtan, from the Committeeon
Finance, of the Virginia Legislature,
reported flic following bill:

Whereas, the Congress of the United
States, on the oth dayof August, 1801,
passed an actentitled an act to provide
revenue front imposts, to pay interest
on the public debt uud for other pur-
poses, and the amount to bo puid by the
stateof Virginia was ascertained to be
$987,55075; and, whereas, the commis-
sioners appointed by the Governmentof
I lie t'? ii ileil States have collected a por-

tionof the said sum to be paid by the
state of Virginia; luit.il. is desirable that
the slato shouldassume, collectand pay
all the residue of the sum which may
hereafter be due and unpaid ; therefore,

lie it cnadedby the General Assembly,
That the stute of Virginia doth hereby
assume and agreeto pay, by instalments,
iv two years from the ist day of January
next, the amount that may be found? litis nnd unpaid from the state by tho
Secretary of the Treasuryof the United
Stales. Thin act shall bu iv force from
its passage.

Tho bill was read the first time.
~?an****

Pankm Swindled by Forgers.
Forged checks in the names of D' In-
villiers, B. P.. Kelly-& Co., and George
J. ltoyd, all brokers on Third street,
werepresented and paid on Wednesday,
at tlie Philadelphia and Mechanic's
Bank?two or tho Philadelphiaand one
on tlie Mechanic's,each foraboutsl,7oo.
They were evidently the work of un
adept, and of tho same person, all ex-
cellent imitations.

CeltfifyXxt prbs. j
NORFOLK POST DESPATCHES. \
tHB THIIITY-NINTH CONGRESS.

SENATE.
Mr. Sumner ollcred the following: ;

Whereas, It is reported that persons
declared free by the proclamation and
constitutional amendment areknown to
tic kidnapped and transported to Cuba
:iinl lirn/.il, and there held as slaves,and ,
that the Judiciary Committeebe direct- 'ed to inquire ifany further legislation is ;
necessary to prevent this renewalof the 'slave tradeon the southern ooast. He '\u25a0 read a letter from Governor Parsons, of
Alabama, relative to this subject, and ;
stated thatFederal officers were among
the guilty parties.

Mr. Davis had no doubt that the
Yankees wereendeavoring to open tho
slave trade. He knew they would, if
theycould, make money. The resolution <was adopted.

Mr. Wade calledup thehillgiving the
consentofCongress to annexthe counties
of Berkeley and Jell'ersonof the stale of
Virginia, to tlie state of West Virginia.
Hill postponed until to-morrow.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Voorhees in support of theresolu-
tion heretoforeoffered by him indorsing ithe President's policy, made a speech
contending that the war having ceased, Iobedience to the laws should be theonly Irequirementfor representation. IMr. Rigelow replied, controverting Itheopinion expressedby Mr. Voorhees, <(lecturing that such sentiments as he Iuttered, were those that gave life to the irebellion. He also maintained that the I
President was in accordwith Congress.

J.lr. Ringhaui, iv conclusion, ottered .
the following as a substitute for Mr.
Voorhees' resolution:

Resolved, That this House has t
abiding confidence in the Presi- I
dent in the future, as in the past, 1he will co-operatewith Congress in re- <restoring to equal position and rights, Iwith all the States in tho Union, any i
States latelyin rebellion.

The House, by a vote of 167against32,
referred both resolutions tothe Commit-
tee on Reconstruction.

Adjourned.
FROM WASHINGTON. i

Washing ion, Jan. 9. The President i
to day transmitted to the House of tRepresentatives in compliance with a
resolution of theIKtli ult., requestingin-
formation iv regard to the steps taken i
by any European power to secure the (
recognition by the United Statesof the c
so calledMexicanEmpire, a report from Ithe acting Secretary of State and the 1papers by which it was accompanied. I
The first of thesepapers is a communi- t
cation fron Senor Arego to Mr. Corwin, t
of March 2d, lMi-'i, and which he desires a
to ascertain whether the recognition of s
our Consuls can be obtained. It also v
says that the government, which was <j

I \ - ?-g
that of Don hejate Juarez, doesnot existeither de factp 0r de jure. A memo- craudum by Mr.VSeward notes that Mar- imils Montholonf ou the 7th of July, tcalledat the Department or State, aud tsuyingthata sni!«j a j ugeuthad arrived
from Mexico, urVtiging a letter from aMaximilian to tin, President of the aUnited States, which paper making Mtain explanationsin relation to matters ion the Rio Grande. The Secretary, af-
ter aconfereneo with the President, re- .turned the letter to Moncholon, saying
that the United States was in friendlycommunication with the Republican
Governmentof Mexico, and the Presi- J(lent declined to receive any letter or 'hold any intercourse with the agentwho ibrought it. On August 9th, inreply to acommunicationfrom Romero to Acting
Secretary Hunter, askiug whether theGovernment recognized the right ofMaximilian to mako the uppointmentiofcommercialagents in New York, in
which position Don Louis Avega was iacting.

Mr. Seward says that no lawof theUnited States prevents a person fromadvertising himself Consul, but thatthis Government, in all its oflieiul cor-respondence, has recognized no otherGovernment in Mexico except Jaurez,
andassures him that such a commercial
agent can perform no consular duties
relating tothe affairs ofhis countrymen
in the United States. Toprohibit himfrom attesting invoices and manifests,
says theSecretary, would betantamount
to an introduction of trade between theUnited States and those Mexican portswhich are not in possession of the Re-
publican Governmentof thatcountry.

On November 6th, Mr. Seward ad-dressed Mr. Rigelow, saying that the
present operationsof the French army
in Mexico, uud its maintenance of au-
thority there was a cause ofserious con-
cern to the UnitedStates. Tlie author-
ity which tlie KrrnciJi army is main-taining, and which is in directantagnn
ism to the policy of this government is
the principle ou which it is founded. It
further says that the United Stales re-
gards the attempt to establish perma-
nently a foreign and imperial govern-
ment iv Mexico is disallowed and
impracticable,and they are not prepared
to recognize any politicalinstitutionsin
Mexico, which are in opposition to the
Republican Governmeiitwith which we
have so long and so constantly main-
tainedrelations of amity und friendship.

Mr. Rigelow, on Nov. 80, reports the
reading of the despatch to Drouyn deL'Huys, who thanked him, though he, feltobliged tosay thathe derivedneither
pleasure nor satisfaction from its con-tents.

Mr. Seward, on Dec. 10, says Hint it is
the President's purpose that Fiance be
respectfully informed upou two points,
viz: First?the United States earnestly
desire tocultivate a sincere friendship
with thatgovernment. Secondly?that
this policy would be brought into im-
mediate" jeopardyunless France could
deemit consistent with her interest to
desist from prosecuting armed inter-
vention in Mexico to overthrow the
domestic Republican Government
existing there, and establish upon ifs
ruins tlie foreign monarchy which has
beenattempted to be inaugurated in the
Capitol of tlie country, and in conclus-
ion says that the United Stateswill not
recognize Muximilianeven it'theFrench
troopsshould be withdrawnfrom Mexi-
co.

The papers submitted include (lie con-
fidential letter from Drouyn de I'lluys to
Marquis Mouthalon, dated Paris, Oct.
oth, 1865, sayiug that the French Gov-
ernment would withdrew her auxilliary
troops as soon as (he circumstanceswouldallow it. The best guarantee the
French Government would have that'
the Federal Government would not
impede the consolidation of the new
orderof things in Mexico, would ho a
recognition hy it of Eniiioror Maximil-
lan.

FOREIGN NfcWS.
Halifax, January 9. Tho steamer

Canada, from Liverpool on the StStl, and
(Jin eastowii 21th, arrived to-day.

TheStock Exchuiige and all the mar-
kets wereclosed on the 23d, that being
Christmas.Thecorrespondencebetween Minister
Adams and Earl Clarendon, publishedfrom the suggestion that if the Shenan-doah arrived at Liverpool, the BritishGovernmentshould take activestepsre-
galding her crew.

Lord Clarendon says there was noth-
ing to justify such action unless against
such of the crew as were Rritish sub-
jects. He also says it was known that
the crew were all foreigners, and in no
case were Rritish subjects known to be
on Ihe vessel.

London, Zid. Consols 87|@87); Five
twenties6fll@«6|.

Tho Globe highlyeulogizes Genernl
Grant's report as very clear, aide ami
striking document, admitting his fail.
lie and losses, and doing justice to his
opponents.

Charles Underwood O'Cnnnell, found
guilty of treason, was sentenced to ten
years' penal servitude. He made an
eloquent speech after being sentenced,
and said he hoped he would he an ex-
changed prisoner before h.s sentenceexpired.

»*>«
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SAFES OF ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY BOBBEDOF HALF A
MILLION OF DOLLARS.
Boston, Janury ".?A safe of Adums

Express Company was openedlast night
on the train between New York and
New Haven and robbed of a large sum
of mouey. No particulars are known.

ANOTHER JCCOUNT.
New Haven, January 7.?Tlie car

was probably enteredwhile at the depot
in New York. The thieves forced off
the lock ou one doorof the car, andalso
the locks of two of Adams & Co.'s
safes.

Eighty thousanddollarsin greenbacks
and sixty thousand dollars in govern-
ment notes were left by the thieveson
thefloor of tho oar. They got out with
their plunder at Ciscoh bridge. Tho
officialsof the company are hero inves-
tigating thematter. The robbery was
not discoved until the arrival of the
train at this city.

New Haven, Jan. 7.?The safes of
Adams ExpressCompany en route from
New York to Boston on Saturday night,
January 0, wererilled of all their* con-
tents, with the exceptionof two parcels,
which the thieves in their hurry over-
looked. The extent of tho loss is not
yet ascertained,butsupposed to be uot
less than half a million of dollars iv
moneyand bonds,

(Signed.) H. Saneohd,
Superintendent Adams Express Co.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Jan. !). Flour declined

lOlujiac; Wheat 2@4c.; Corn le ; Reef
quiet; Pork firm; WJiiskey and Cotton
declined lfVililc.; Sugar steady; Coffee
firm; Naval Stores dull; GoldliSj.

An attempt was made last Tuesday
nightby several prisoners in the jail at
Cincinnati toescape. They had fasten-
ed the doors of their cells before the
hour for the turnkey to pass aroundand
lock them up. Finding the doors fast,
he supposedanother turnkey had been
therebeforehim aud locked them, but
the trick was discovered before the nri- 'goners were ready to execute their
scheme They had provided themselves
with Iron bars with which to knock
down the guards. ,|i ?

Scotland ia notripe for a lilurKy. A
certain Dr. Le© is to be impugned at tlie
next meeting of thepresbytery by Edin- |
b'irgli, for his use or a service book iv
the worship at Old Greyfrlars.

"Old age is coming upon merapidly," m
an the urchin said when he wasstealioc Jj
apples from the old man's garden, and v

,
siw tho owner coming, cowhide in ti
hand.

The performance at Mr. Glenn's Pc- ti
tereburg theatre to-night Is for thebene 'i
litof Mrs. Stonewall Jackson.

The internal revenue collections in
Pittsburg last year amounted to $4,386,-
--000?an increaseof $1,800,000 over 1864.

SPECIAL IOTTOIS.
jxajr" Hall's Veobtablb Sicilian ]

IIuk Uinxwxxhas proved itself to be the moat portent
preparation for tht hair ever offered to the publle.

It ia avegotable corupoeud,and oontalnt no injurious v
propertic* whatever. "IT WILL RESTORE ORAT HAIR TO ITS ORIOI ,
NAL COLOR.

It will keep the hair from falllni out.
It rleniiKi-a the scalp and make( the hair toft, Interims

and silken.
It Isa spleuiliillialr dreeainf.
No person, old or young, should fail lo neeIt.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
ttx>- AHk tor Hull's Vegotable Sicili.in Hair Reuewor

and Lake noother. R. t. HALL A CO.,
Naaliua, N. 11., Proprietors.

«ay- Kor Bale byall druggista. nov2o?6m INoaroLi, November 22, 1866. I
Vef A Superior Remedy.?We j

cancoiisrieiitlnuHly recouimend to thoee eufl'erlugfrom a
ilistruaaingcough,Dr. Strickland's Molllflaous CoughBal
mii. It givesrelief almost Instantaneous, aud la withal
uot disagreeable to the taste. Therela no deubtbut the
Mellifluous Cough Balaam ia one ofthe bolt preparations
in use, aud ia all that its proprietor tlalina for it. We
have tried It duringthe paat week, and fimud relief from
nmoat distressingcough. II la prepared by Dr. Btrluk- 'land, No. 130Sycamore street, Cincinnati, 0., and foreale .
liy Druggists.

WALKB A CO. and U. A C. A. BANTOS, Agentsfor
Norfolk, Va. novo^?6m
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MISCELLANEOUS.

]%|KS. MARY F. LIGHTFOOT,
SELECT BOARDING HOUSE,

NO. 118 EAST MAIN STREET,
NOIIEOLK, VIRGINIA.

tn - A number of Young Uontlenien can bo accommo-
dated wiUi Pay Uoard. janlo-ly

ITIRANI) MABQUIORADE BALL,
AT ST. CHARLES PAVILION,

LAMBERT'S POINT ROAD.
ON THURSDAY NKIHT, JANUARY 11, 1868.

Conveyances will leofvetho St. Charles Hotel, on Male
street, every half hour during the ulght, fieeof charge.

jaulo~2t
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tie llnn of 11. B. WHITEA CO. is this day dissolved
ibymutual content. 11. 11. White villi settle the affairs of

tlie tlrfu, at No 8 Wide Water street.
11. I) WHITE,

IT.H. TUCK Kit,
Norfolk, January 0. 1860. Janlo?4lt

VITE B~T C HESTER HO US E ,
CORNER BROOME BTRERT AND IIOWKHY,

N X W YORK.
(Or rut EuaoraAß Pun*)

AccovHotiATiflKarot Tuaix Hukduu Ovuti.

' This House it centrally lm «te«l, and nearto all business
IHiinta. City care pas* Ilia Hold tv all the Femes, Rail
i oad- llepots and place* of amuaeuieut every three luiu

tiles. Mingle rooms fi psr day ; double $2.
J. V. DARROW A CO.,

' janS?ly Proprietors.

,1> K~ M O V A L .
ft HARRIS, lute ol No. 20 Main street, begs leave to

' infoi in his frienda and customers that he has taken the
laige and ciiniiiioiliiiiiH Shire formerly occupiedhy J.C.
Dawson, No. o.*i axtffl Msia street, and keeps constantly
mi hand a large assortment of Kualisoiiabln HATS,CA I'M,
CI.OI'HINII and OKN'IS KURN l-HINII OIKIDS, and
oi ci v article kept hi an which
he orTers to the city and country purchasers un the next

\u25a0 reasonable terms, llivn liitn a call before buying else-
where. 8. HARMS,

JsnS?lw No 65 East Main street.

Vim I REWARD.?The above re-
O I \f\J ward will be ]i id for Hie detection sud con-
viction of thoperson or persons that have act lire to
buildingslately deetroyed in this city.

E. C. FOLGER,
jsns- lm Chief Engineer Fire Department.

».u mi n. Ttii.m. a. tl. TtvuiX.

?"PAY LOR BROTHERS,
GENERAL INSURANCE Aobnth,

NORIOLE V I E<l I N 1 A

LIFE TIRE \u25a0\u25a0? MARINE.
wx iiraiaiaT

?THE UNDBRWRITBRS' AOBNCY"
OF

N B W YORK.
CAXII ASSETS,

Three Mil lion DolltiH
Issue Policies of EIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Moils payable iv Cold or Currency.
One Policy of Insurance issued by the (lermania,

Hanover. Niagara and Kepublic Fire aad Marine Insu
ranee Companiesof Now York. Largo lines of Insurance
can be ell'ectod in thu Underwriters' Agency THROuou o.ix
colm'Y. Ihereby obviating ths necessity of applying lo
various separate offices for Insurance to the ami mil they
areeevi-rtlly able to accept, and ol holdingnumerous
separate poiich*.

ADRIATIC EIRB INSURANCE COMPANY
o»

NEW V 0 B X .
MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS' EIRB INSURANCE

COMPANY, OF BALTIMORE, Md.
We areprepared to place risks Innrst-ctaas Companies,

streasonable rules, and solicit a shire of ths publicpa-
tronagein thia lino.

Office at Taylsr, Martin A Cu.'t, Bast side Market
Square. jan6?tf

J. R. Lneuiw. TA si. M. Wiuor, M. D.
Notroi.x, Ti., January 6,1866.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED.hare THIS DAY antered in'u a Copartnership
under the style aud Dim of LUDLOW A WILSON, No
14 West Main street, under the Atlautic ? Hotel, to con-
duct a wholesale and retail Drug and Preacription Busi-
ness, wt!are w« would be pleased to see onr old triemls
and the public generally. LUDLOW A WILSON.

jan»? lw»

yar illiam lamb,

Shipping snd Commission Merchant,

TOWN POINT, NORFOLK, VA.
BaT* Advanoee mad* on eoaaiguuent* and Orders 'proaiptlyBlled.

Vi- Storageat reasonable rata*. JanS?ly

4JTERLING EXCHANGE. 'Sight Drafta on Uvsrimsl In turns to suit purchasers,
for sale by WILLIAM LAMB.

janS?3l

ry O ARRIVE.
inicit importation of HAVANA CIOARR per French

llaik" Uiiroiino." WILLIAM LAMB.
jsua?Ut

YU" ASHINGTON HALL
NO. 1 EAST MAIN STREET. 'C. SAUNDERS A BARNEY KAYTON, PaoexitToxa. 'The best of WINES snd CIOARS always on hand. 'IIHKRand ALE only riva Clare aOlaes. Oood SNACKS

and Ilia Uncut OYSTERS in market always kept lor our
customers.

N. 11 I. S .Smith was never with thia House
ss aproprietor. JanS?ly ,
piLLETT, CHERRY A MAPP,

ESTABLISHED ISM,
(.Ttxxxeaert le W. D. BetWts A IV,)

bUnifi.ti.kxs tan Waoixatia Diuaxs ia

COOKING A HEATING STOVES, .
TIN,COPPER, SHEET IRON AND JAPANNED WARS

ROANOKB SUCARE. NORFOLK, fsV,
Career ef Wide Water street. 'IV* Rootug, Ship Work and .lobblag proaiptly al "ttended to. ' Jan*?Dm j
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MIBCELLANEOUST" .
bughu.

For Weakness nrinfnn: fiiira iTiAlflcretloti. Tlie «-laueted povto nf Natutv which era Acconipaniv*rl by io
nany alarming Bymj-luin*,auiong v\hi< h will be found
liidibpOtiit.Qii t<> Exertinu. LuM uf Memory, Wakefuhn tv, 'Horrorof P.Hpfwe, or F<>ri».nnlihKH of Kvil, iti fact, Uui-
\u25a0ireal Lasaitnile, Pruitrutiou ami .nubility to enter into
the enjoyments offjocjoty.

TheCoiißtii iiiidi. onceaffected with organicWeakness,
thn al<l ofMetlirini- to Krrenffihpn and invigorats

themtan, which HKI-MHOLD'RK.XTRAOTBUCHU in-
vnriaMy does. II no In-nluu'iit is mi miitml to, Uoo-
inuiptionor insanityfiwuts.

Il< S.BBJI HBBJBBJ \u25a0IBBJIiM.e M eBIBSII I'enfß > IIBxIBIH 111 11 xTpalfT I

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buohu,
In affections|.nriiliur to" Fnnit.eV' in unequalledhyany
other preparation, ait in Chiurneis or Retention, Painful-
imws, or S.ipprw-ionof Ciist/nniiryKvanwtions, Ulcerated
nt Bchimii f-title of tho I lit us, nnd all ceinpletints in* i-
ilout to thesfx, whether arisinu' from Imtittri of dissipa-
tion, imprudencein, or the decline or change in life.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
Will radically oxtti initiate from tho system ldeeases
arising hum tlabrtl of l-irtsipHtimi nt little expeime, little
or no cliaugein diet, no liicoiivonience or exposure ; com-
pletelysupentediiig Uwaa uujileiotuutand dangtrous rem
odtui, Conitiva and Mercury in all those diseases.

USB HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,

in all Ana***, of thesH orgnnn, whither oxistlnf In
"Male" or " Fi-mali-," from whatevercause originating,
and no matter how long standing Tt i* pleaiwutin taata
aad odor, "immediate in action, and morestrengthening
than any of tho preparations of Jtark or Iron.

Tho** siinVrin? Iron Biokfii Down or Delicate Consti-
tutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must heawni" that however slightmay ba
tho attack of the above disease.", it is c rtain to affect hia
Bodily Health, Mental Powers and llappineee.

All the iii'OV'' (Hschhch i -'quii \u25a0\u25a0 the aid of a diuretic.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT IttJCHU

IS THR (lUKAT DIURHTIC

BMLMBOLiVS HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID KXTRACT SARSAI'ARILLA,

Vor pniifyinir the Mood, removing all chrouic coimtiln,
timial dieeutice arising (Vow an impuio htateof the bli-od-
Kiiii Iheonlv reliable anil offei tii.il knnWti remedy ft-T the
cure ot 8-iWulu, Hcald Howl. Salt Khcnm. MtW and
Swellings of th* Bus**. Ulceration Qf the Threat 1 nd
Logs, Blotches. Pitnplei un th \u25a0 Knee, Tetter, f rysipelus,
and all scaly eruption* of th- whin,

AND BEAUTIFYING Till. COMPLKXION-
Not a few of tho worst ejhtnrders that affect mankind

hiisi' from tiie corruption that accumulate* iv the blood.
Of all tbediseiivetii'H that hivn been nmde to purge it
out, none nui equal Inaft*. lIKLAIHOLD'r1t'OMP-iUND
KXTKAt TOK HA USAPARII.I.A It eleaimea aud reno-
vates thobipod, instills tlie vigorof health into the sys-
tem and purges out Hie humors which make disease. It
stiiuulalud the ln'iiitliv ruiictioiiN ot the body, and expells
the disorders that grawant. rankle in tlie idmid. Huch a
rem.'dy thai could be r<lied mi, has longbeen soughtfor,
and now, far the Hot tiito., Hie public haveoueou which
th<-y can ili-pi-nd Our apaaa Iteratioss] notadmit of cer-
ti ticate« to «Uow its ettit Is, but thu trial of a Hlnglebottle
will tkttm the sick Ihat il hat* virtmi wuipa-itdiiganything
Im hRtN ever takpn.

Two taldespoourulof IheExtract of Sarsapntilla,addi d
to a pintol w.idi, i> eipial to theLisbon DM Drink, mid
oim bottle is fully equal to a gallon of tho f*)i up or ir'ai --\u25a0ipjirilln,mi tho d'Tiii-lion as usinillv miele.

***? TIIK9N KATItAt'TS IIA\K HKI-N AHMITTKD
TO VMM IN TUB UNITED BTATJW AHMV, and ara
also in eery gon -ral usmmi all the SUti IIOH'ITALS aad
I'UBb'C tfAMTAKV tUrougbovit tha
land,ai well us in private practices, jfttl are i-unsidured
usrtiv.iloi.idi' rt-modlus.

Rkl JlKl'ini. I'RoP.-kTIK - lIUOHU,
FROM DIdPKNi'ATOItV OK Tftl UNITED STATKB

See Professor Dowio'h valuable works on the Practlea
of Physic,

See remarks made b) the lute celebrated Dr. Physic,of
Phil.ublphia.

Hee remntkN made by Ut. Kpbruim McDowell, a cole-
hintiHl l'liYMi i»n and Member of (he Royal Colleen of

Ireland, and published iv thu Transactions oftbe King nnd Queen's Join mil.
Hen "Medico OWrursJcal Utvi-w," publishedby Benja-

min Travera, Fellow of IbtjalOolb ge of Surgeoos.
Hee mont of the Into Stumlard Works of Medicine.

FXTIIACT Bi;ClfU,

'?SAKBAPA R I I. L A . "

Md by all DruggliU. x

PRINCIPAI* DBPOT?

HELMBOLD'S

DRU(. AND OHKMH'AL WAKKHot;,<K,

o»4 BROADWAY,
janl?lm

UUAIITEHLY HKPORT OF TUB
eoii.liliiin of "TIIH KXCIUNIIH NATIONAL

BANK" Or" NOKIOI.K, IB NilUKlll.K, In the BTATE
iIK VlllillNlA.iii. tlm imiiiiiugnlIII* tlret Mi.mlay ul
January,IHGU:

Dr.
Notes ami Dills Ills.

eoiiiitud JIUM.OM 24
Ciirrnit Exiiuiisoa 7,841) 74
aniakhtj Iluusu f.,1138 42
Preinliiiiis 2,010 62
lleinilUiliciisiitiiliiltii'r

Cash Itoini 47,215 2fl
Duo frum Natli'Tiiil

Dank* 1IW,80« 27
Utni frum Oilier Hunks

and liiiiiki'is 1 1)62 5*
11. S. Bonds, axejiianlail

witL U. ». Trcatmr.i
Insecure Clli-llluting
Notes fI.'i3,IKXI 00

11. 8. Bunds, lepoeltea'
with U. S. Truasiiier
to terure U.S. I)o]o-
liU 110,000 00

Oilier I. 8. Mucnritii* 2,610 61
$-0.-1,(116 f.4

Cash ou hand, in Clr-
celatitia; Nulos of
other N ;i I I ii ii ;i I
Biinkl 14,205 OT>

Specie BUM Oil
Legal Tender Notee.... 46,274 00
Coinpuiin Interest

Notes 6,500 00
*1117,MC 00

fV.
?'ai.il.iKl.il-ii piiid 1n... li:,ii.OoO 00
Clrculatio.l IM.OOO 00
Balanoa due Deposi-

tor* -fi45,1:,7 33
U. 8. OrpocU lt*»W AS

*'>6»,eti7 »l
Profit and hoee . 22,160 02
Due tvother Ranks.. (kill 86

\u2666WiS,74l 78 (808,741 78

BTATE OE VIKIIINIA, I'OU.NTY OF NORfOIxK :
1, Ham. m. I. Moiier., Asslnt*nt (laslilrr r,f "The Xx-

\u25a0 li.mii.l. Nntiiiiuil Bank" Of Nurlnlk. do solemnly swoar
that llni almve statiiliimil N liu» to thu liett of nry know-
B>tg* and tasM

(Bigued) HAMUEI, P. UOOItR,
Asstslant Cashier.

Sworn to sad suharrihiMl he'oro lao, this Ist day of
Jtnnary. 1860.

(Signed) E. D. SMITH,
Jan2?lw Notary Penile.

"rp H E O F X I C E ,'»
NO 27 A 2%WKBT MAP rTRBKT,

JOHN JOHNSON «V. < . B. SMITH,
(roaaxti.r or th* WteaueTuii Hsu.), PaarxiiToaa.
Meals nt all hours. Tha bant Ljiinhaien OYSTERS,

Willi Uie . liou'cl l.lul OKS nrl tlie l.i«t LAUBERBBR
anil AI.E alivaji.oli hslld. Suiilh wishes all hla old
frit-nds tv atv'n k.m a mill. Come nuc, coait all.

auo?ly


